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OCCULTATION OF JUPITER ,

How It Wns Observed "Last Night
at Orolghton Collogo.

SHORT SESSION OF THE" COUNCIL

Tlio People of llriild nnrt Walnut
lllllf) DimntlfllcU With the Action

of the Missouri I'aolflc
Military Notes.

The Buy Wn Too Cloudy.
Jupiter nnd Ins satellites were on time for

(ho occultntlon last night anil so was thu
moon , but owing to tha clouds nnd haze In

the air very llttlo could bo scon. Up on the
hill ut CrelRhton college , Mr. W. F. HlKge ,

S. J. , nt In the observatory with hl eye to
the tclchcopo , striving to catch a gllmpso of
the rnro plichomcnun about to take place.

The first external contact wns lost on ac-

count
¬

of bad definition , occasioned by the
clouds. Nona of the satellites could bo scon.

The first Internal co'ntitct wai observed at-

8o'clock' , 12 minutes and 4.2 dcootula , out this
tlmo IB uncertain by about two seconds. A-

wait of an hour and nine minutes followed
the disappearance of the planet before ho
again appeared from behind the moon. The
emersion was well observed , owing lo theII-

If

clearing away of the clouds , but the moon's
glare rendered It Impossible to sco the sat'-
tollltcs until they had attained to n certain
distance and hnd RtJt beyond her Influence.-

Thu
.

second Internal contact was lost on
account of the moon's plarc. The lust ox-

.ternal
.

contact , when Jupiter completely re-

appeared
¬

, was at U o'clock , 21 minutes and
84.00 seconds. Both tbo planet and his four
moons could bo plainly observed.-

Mr.
.

. lUggo hud calculatad the tlmo that the
occnltation would occur at the observatory ,

en published In last Sunday's UHE , and bis
deduction proved true within a few seconds.-

Mr.
.

. RliiftO is a brother of Fattier Klggo ,

.tho professor of astronomy at the college ,

nml IA taking u course In theological study at
Woodstock , Md. , u short distance from Bal ¬

timore. Ho has been , vlsltlnjt his brother for
some tlmo and remained to witness last
night's stellar exhibition. Ho leaves to-day
for Woodstock to resume his ntudlcs.

THE CoUNOIb-

.It

.

I'nsscs the Appropriation Ordi-
nnnco

-

nml Adjourns.r The council met last night , passed the ap-

propriation
¬

ordinance for August , und ad-

journed.
¬

. There wore a number of im-

portant
¬

mutters hanging lire , one
of them being the preliminary
steps for the appointment of supervisors of
the registration , but a majority of the mem-
bers

¬

decided to let everything but the pay-
roll go over until next week. The appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance draws on the various fuuds ns
follows :

General fund.$32,800 49-

Flro fund. 4.1H9 33
Police fund. 0.83744
Curbing , guttering , etc. , fund. 8.71 1 42
Sewer fund. 1,44" 0-
1Parkfund. 2,407 70
Judgment fund. 104 00
Library fund. lKll! 87-

Special. . Thirteenth street fund. . . . 4,470 O-
UDlstrictpavlng fund. 11,177 53
Paving bonds fund. 11.033 01
Alley paving fund. 839 00
District curb nnd gutter fund. 1,55' ) 00
District sewer fund. 403 l 3
North Omaha sewer fund. 835 70

Total 50-

Atmncloiilnir Forts.
The Washington dispatches In TUB BBB

tell of the ordered abandonment of Fort
Luramle , in Wyoming Fort Hayes , in Knn-
BUS , und Fort Lyon , in Colorado. The reason
assigned far the abandonment Is the
fact that there Is really no need
of them in the localities mentioned , the dau-
gors

-
which suggested their creation having

b'ocn removed.
Fort Larauilo Is In this department , nnd

and the headquarters of the Seventh infan-
try

¬

, of which Colonel Morrlam is In command-
The stores , ammunitions and equipments , it-
is thought , will bo divided among Forts Rob-
inson

¬

una Duchesnc. It has not yet been
determined to what post or posts the soldiers
Will bo transferred.

Major Bcnham , inspector of small arms
practice , will reside at the Paxton until
further notlco-

.Captuln
.

Charles F. Humphrey , assistant
quartermaster at Choycnno , has boon tempo-
rarily

¬

ordered to Fort Sidney.
Sergeant * hn J. Wolford. of Company E ,

Nineteenth infantry , a member of the de-
partment

¬

riflu train , will go to Camp Doug-
las

¬

, Wls. , to take part in the division compe-
tition.

¬

.
Lieutenant John L. Harbour , Seventh in-

fantry
¬

, will join his company at Camp
Gcorgo Crook , at the expiration of his leave
of absence-

.LieutenantColonel
.

William B. Hughns
chief quartermaster , department of the
Platte goes temporarily to Camp George
Crook near Fort Hoblnson , on business.

First Lieutenant John S. Mnllory , of the
Second Infantry , with the detachment of a-

nergcant , corporal and ten enlisted mon of
the Second Infantry , now at VViunebago In-
dian

¬

agency , has been ordered to return to
Fort Omaha. ,__

Indian KxtiTinlnntlon.
Colonel Gcorgo L. Shoup , governor of

Idaho , wns In the city yesterday on his re-
turn

¬

from the Grand Army encampment at
Milwaukee , and lunched at the Omaha club
rooms.

The governor Is ono of the most popular
gentlemen In the west. Ho is a large mer-
chant

¬

, cattle-raiser und an extensive minor.-
Hn

.
is n member of the republican national

committee-
.Twentyfive

.
years ago Colonel Shoup wns-

in the urmy and wus stationed at Denver.
The Sana Creek Indians wore camped in

the vicinity and were a menace to the inhab-
itants

¬

, shooting their nrroivs at every pack
train and Killing nnd robbing with impunity.
The cltUous of Denver became weary of it,
Colonel Bhulngton was in command , Shoup ,
Who wns then a captain , was detailed by
him to atop the depredations.

The Indian camp was surrounded In-

tbo still hours ot the night by-
q force of 400 mon , mostly citizens of Den *

vor. Ho ordered his mon to lire on the
Indians and spara none. Early In the morn-
iuif

-

the slaughter began und the Indians to
their last man were killed.-

A
.

great ory wus raised in the cast and
Sbuingtou was cashiered dismissed from
the army for want of humanity , The prlco-
of provisions in Denver was lowered and
Shoup wus applauded by all the Dcnvorltes.-

AVnnt

.

Hotter Train Bervlcp.
The people of Druid nnd Walnut Hills are

very much dissatisfied with the action of
Superintendent Qllmoro , of iho Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, regarding his action relating to trams
on thollolt Line during fair week. A cor-
nnmicaof

-
citizens waited on Mr. Gllmoro

and nskod him to put on a train to lenvo
Walnut Hill nt 7:110: p. tn , and nrrlvo at 9:80-
p.

:
. m. in ardor that they might attend the

exposition. They mot with an absolute re-
usul.

-
. This comes right in the fuco ot u

statement that the Holt line would run
trains to suit tlio convenience ot the people ,
und , considering the fact that the road is
paying , rocms to bo unu arrantcd.

Struck By n Street Car.-
J

.
, J , Bridges , a hotel man of Portland ,

Neb. , alighted from u cable car at Four-
teenth

¬

and Huruey streets yesterday after ¬

noon. Ho was struck by u par.slng train and
drugged several yard * , bruising hint severely
und tearing bis clothes.

. . .i. . .

Tlio Wouther Forecast.
Nebraska aud Dakota. Local rains , lower

temperature , winds shifting to northerly.-
Iowa.

.
. Light rain , stationary tempiraturo ,

I? *
followed by cooler on Thursday , east winds,

Donations
Donations In the shape of woruout sheets

lud pillow cases , for usa us bandages , will
bo thankfully received ut the Child'* hos-
pital.

¬

.

AMUSKMKNTtf.
The Hnvcrly-Clovolnnd company played to-

ns largo nnd line an audience nt Uoyd's opera
louse last night as ever attended n minstrel
icrforinanco In Omaha. The seating cn-

ificlty
-

wns sold long bcforo 8 o'clock,

standing room wont oft * rapidly nnd
many turned nwty unable to gain
admission. Only on rare occasions , nnd who n
the attraction is un extraordinary ono , are
such exciting throngs attracted In front of
the theatre ns congregated there last evening
at an early hour , waiting for the doors to bo
thrown open. The assertion can bo
safely ventured , also , that no better
audience could bo found nnywhorc. Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
grc.it promises of something un-

usual
¬

in the Una of artlstlo Innovation , ns
well as refined advancement In this class of
entertainment , lindvhcttcd the people's an-
ticipation

¬

to a kcqn cdgo. Therefore , when
they witnessed the realty of every-
thing

¬

ns It had been represented
their unbounded appreciation excrtod
itself through the most pronounced
demonstrations. It Is enough to say, with-
out

-

going Into generalities , to at the show is-

firstclass from beginning to end. Mr.
Cleveland hns surpassed all his competitors
In pulling up a first purl that for spectacular
beauty , taste and elegance is uncqunlcd. His
performers appear In Iho rich , gorgeous cos-

tumes
¬

of Venetian aristocracy , and the
stagn represents n sccno In Venice ut night.-
As

.
the curtain goes up , two llttlo bovs uro

revealed standing lu front of elaborate red
velvet porticrs. Thcso nro gradually drawn
nsulo , bringing to view the circle ,
buck of which J a wall of blue.-

As
.

another opening discovers the
musicians the color changes to orange , nnd
then comes thu poispectlvo hnrbor nnd city.
The effect produced by these vnrious pic-
tures

¬

, Hashed upon nn auditor's' vision ono
after the other , cannot bo Imagined. The
first , part of the programme is made
up of good singing , funny stories ,
laughable jokes , and splendid dancing ,
with Willis P. Swoalnam nnd Ullly Hicu ns
kings of the carnival. Thereafter follows
the usual bill of specialty features , nil of
which are worthy of mention und praise , i-

fumlly of Japanese artists close the
entertainment , and their perform-
ances

¬

are alonu worth the prlco of-

admission. . Tin ) balancing , acrobalio feats ,

and Juggling done by them was marvelous.-
SweiUnum

.

kept tba audience convulsed with
his inimitable Imitations and com.o songs ,
nnd the nuurtctta song nud dunce team car-
ried

¬

off the honors ot the evening with their
very graceful and easy -work.

Visiting
Yesterday the Omaha Wheel club enter-

tained
¬

visiting wheelmen from Fremont ,

Plattsmouth , Lincoln and Council Bluffs ,

and in the evening the cntiro force took a
run to Council Bluffs , where they enjoyed'-
a splendid banquet nnd u general good
time. At 0:80 the long procession crossed
the now brideo bactc to Omaha , and the
visiting members wore treated to a ' ''smoke"-
In the largo hall opposite the local wheel ¬

men's quarters. A "smoke" consists of
good cigars , good beer und birch beer for the
lads of temperance proclivities. A pleasant ,
convivial evening was passed.

This morning the clubs take a run to the
water works or Lake Mnnawn , und this
afternoon they will visit the stock yards and
the various departments of the packing-
houses of South Omaha. The following uro
the visitors :

E. U. Pease. Paul A. Coleson , E. A-

.Truesdalc
.

, F. E. Smith , Fremont ; A. U-

.Edmlnstun
.

, F. Van Horn , J. A. Drain , J. L.
Sullivan , J. K. Pollock , William Hustwaite ,
Charles Slofert , G. C. Pullman , W. F. Kelly.
Lincoln ; T. H. Pollock. Sum Pa'torson ,

Plnttsmouth ; W. S. Carothers , Council
Bluffs. _

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Old Folks' Social.
The stewards of the Methodist Episcopal

church will give an "old folks' social" In the
church , Twenty-third and N street , Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
The following interesting programme has

boon ar rancad :

Anthem Praise the Lord.Kss.iy.Mr. James M , Grantham
Vocal Solo Sweet Chiming Bells..Miss Maud Eastman
Oration Character. . . . Mr. Albert L. Sutton
Recitation The New Church Organ. . . ..Miss Nltu Uergquist-
Vocul Muslo (Old hymn lined by a

leader ).Early Sunday School aud Church Work
in South Omaha. J. A , Silver

Anthem Jesus Lover of My Soul.Taking up subscription to tnuko up the do-

tlcit
-

in the pastor's salary.
Cake aud coffee served to all.
Admission freo. Cnlldren half price. The

public Is cordially invited.
The object of thu social is to raise suffi-

cient
¬

funds to make up the deficit In the
imstor's salary.

John F. Roushur will contributa the
coffco , artd assures his friends that the best
cup of coffee that can be made will ba
served-

.Llvo

.

Stock Kxjhniigt ! Dlnnting.
The regular monthly meeting ot the South

Omaha Live Stock exchange was held in
the exchange rooms Monday afternoon. The
com mittcu on telegraphic tolls and facilities
wns continued. The committee on brldgo
tolls nnd transportation facilities reported
that tlic desired toll reduction had been
made , not wholly the result of the work of
the committee. W. H. Boycr was elected a-

member. . Edward A. Cududy was elected u
member of the board of directors , vlco
James M. Doud resigned.

William Dally called attention of the com-
mittee

¬
on transportation to the discrimina-

tion
¬

of the Missouri Pacific railroad company
against this city and iu favor of Kansas City ,
stating that there is u discrimination of $7 u
car from Falls City, although the distance Is
just about equal from Fulls City to Kansas
City und South Omaha. This mutter Mr.
Dully suggested was of much importance at
the present time , since the packing housu ut
Nebraska City has closed down ,

Messrs. J. S. Uosuey. Edward Sharpe and
James Vllos , Jvoroappointea a room cum-
tnltteo

-

to report ut next meeting. Adjourned.

Reception Cdinniltt.'O Pro rrnintue.
Pursuant to the call of Chairman W. N.

Babcock , the reception committee for the
Merchant week visitors mot Monday af-
ternoon

¬

ut the exchange. TI v tst
Charles Singer was appointed acommltteo-

to procure badges for the committee.
The committee wilt meet at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot Thursday morning, September 5 ,

nt 0:30: o'clock , when the committee will bo
divided into sections , ono section of the com-
mittee

¬

to escort part of the oxcurolonlsU to
the the George It. Hammond & Co.'s , Swift
& Co.'s , Omuha und Armour-Cudahy's pack-
Ing

-
houses.-

On
.

the arrival of the special train at iho
depot it will bo cut in two , ono section will
run down to the George H. Hammond & Co , ,
and the Swift & Co. , und the other up to the
Ouuihu and Armour-Cudahy Co.'s packing-
house * . After visiting the first houses
the trains will bo run to the other
packing houses , so that visitors can see
them nil-

.At
.

12 o'clock noon , sharp , dinner will bo
served ut the Exchange hotel , Transit house ,
nnd in the A. *) . II. hall , Rowley's block.

The trulu will return to Omaha from the
depot at 1 : !K> o'clock p. m-

.Tlio

.

Kniorald Soolnl Club Dunne.
The cloctrlo light seldom shines on a larger

or a better pleased social gathering than tbo
dancing party given by the Emerald Social
club In A. O. H. hall Monday nlght.Slielany's
orchestra furnished the music. The inter-
ested

¬

zeal of thn committees made every ono
nt homo and siulto delight or approval met
smllo from the first to the lust strain of the
inusluund guests took their departure with u
fooling of delight aud the ofllcers and mem-
bers

¬

thoroughly satisfied of having acquitted
themselves thoroughly welt and of having
met every expectation. Amoiii ; the visitors
were the Misses Kittlo Con way , Clara and
Lu Morun , Molllo und Annie Slattery and
Klla and Theresa Daley, of Omaha-

.Itulltlmjc

.

Tha following parailti wuro Urn } by
Building Inspector Wultloolc yesterday !

M V. lllugcr , two frame cottages ,
lloyil street, near Thirty-third. t 8.000

O car 1'otorsen , frame cottage, C lUor-
nla

-
und Korty-necond . . . . ,. . . . . . . . 1,000

J. M. Honder. twaitory resilience. Thir-
tytilth

¬

aud MUKOII. ,. 2,600
Henry Bcholer. fr <uuo dwelling , Bevea-

tettuthaml
-

Uomis. ,. . . . . . 600-
Auicum Zuiel , trauie Hats, Tweuty-Iourtli

nun llurdette . . . . . . . .. . , . 2,000
One minor permit. . . . , ,. , , , ,. 175

Seven permits , aggregating.. . .18176
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COUNClITBLUFFS.OF-
F1CK.

.
. NO IS PICAKTi STUEKT.-

tellrcred

.

by carrier In Any rnrt ot haCltyn-
Uventy Cents PeMYeek.I-

I.
.

. W. T1LTON. ..MANAGK1U-
TDLKI'HONKS :

KCFINEf S OlTICK NO. 13-

.KJOIIT
.

KniTon , No.23-

.MIAOU

.

MICNT10N.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Glcason
.

coal.-
C.

.

. B. Muslo Co. , r33 B'way.-
D.

.

. Wi Otis , city and farm loans.
Dry goods , eastern prices. Boston store.
There wore 220 arrests made in the city

during the month of August.-
Tha

.

Baptist ladles glvo n lawn social nt-
Mrs. . Barnard's , No. 725 Mynstor street, to-
morrow

¬

evening.
The city steam laundry on North Main

street has changed hands. Messrs. Bludler
& Searight nro the present proprietors.-

A
.

case of diphtheria Is reported nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Wesley Clark , on Avcnuo B , be-
tween

¬

Eighteenth und Nineteenth streets.-
Wllllo

.

, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Whonn ,
living south of the city , died Moudny night.
The funeral will occur from the residence ut
2 o'clock to-day.

Detective J. J. Garney , of Helena , Mont. ,
started buck to hlo homo yesterday mornlnc ,

with Charles Mankor, who is wanted at that
place for larceny.

The ordination services of Rev. E. N.
Perry , pastor of the Baptist church at Emers-
on.

¬

. was held yesterday. Rev. Dr. Coolcy ,
of this city , wus unions the participants.

Miss Mary E. Fleming , assisted by her
friends , will glvo a recital Saturday even-
ing

¬

, the 7th Instant , at Mueller's music hull-
.It

.
promises to bo un excellent musical en-

tertainment.
¬

.

Otto Sanders nnd Fannie A. Nelmoyor,
both of Atlantic , secured a marriage license
yesterday morning and proceeded to the res-
idence

¬

of Rev. C. Hover, wbera the cere-
mony

¬

wns performed.-
A

.

beautiful oil painting of the heroine ,
G.-aco Darling , painted by Miss ICIttio Et-
nyro

-
, was rallied off Saturday night at the

art rooms of Losoy fc Wndsworth. Ticket
No. 40, held by Sam Etnyro , drew It.

The regular meeting of the Retail Mer-
chants'

¬

Protective association will bo held
this evening at the board of trade rooms at
8 o'clock sharp. The quarterly report will
bo delivered to each member present. A
full attc'ndanco is desired.

The Clevoland-Huverly minstrels hold the
boards at Dohany's to-morrow evening ,' and
they will undoubtedly bo greeted by a
crowded house , as they are carryiriK every-
thing

¬

by storm this season , and introduce
some of the finest features yet seen in min ¬

strelsy.-
A

.

very pleasant reception was given last
evening In the Congregational church , m-

houor of the pastor. Rev. G. W. Crolts. who
has returned from his vacation. Mr. Crofts-
Is held In high esteem by his people , and
they gludly improve every opportunity of ex-
pressing

¬

their regurd.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Clark died at 6:80: yesterday
afternoon , need 70 years. The deceased was
the mother of Mrs. Charles Smith und Mrs.-
S.

.
. E. Tucker of this city , nnd Miss M. Clark ,

of Chicago. The funeral will tuko place ut
5:80: o'clock this afternoon from the residence
of Mr. Smith , 735 South Madison street.

The case of Charles Holland , charged with
threatening to kill his wife, and with draw-
Ing

-
a knife nnd attempting to assault her ,

was tried yesterday before Justice Hen ¬

dricks. The prisoner was adjudged proba-
bly

¬

guilty , and wus bound over to the (trand
Jury in tbo sum of foOO , wulch ho could not
raise , and was sent back to jail-

.At
.

the post-mortem held last evening on
the remains of Frank Haven , the doctors
found that death resulted from a rupture of
the heart. The internul organs were all
found to have shifted to the right side of the
.body , und the entire system greatly do-
'ranged.

-
. Owing to his condition , such a

death might hnvo happened at any time and
it is u wonder that ho lived as long as ho-
did. .

The Danebo society will nold a picnic next
Sunday nt Lake Manawa. A prize shooting
match will take place at 0 o'clock in the fore-
noon

¬

, which will bo a novelty iu its way. An
artificial bird , on which is placed six. prizes ,
rancing from $2 to $103 , is placed on a post ,
and. the shooting continues until nieht ,
If necessary , in order to bring downfall
the prizes. A dance will take place in tbo-
evening. . _

Next Saturday at Dunklo's grove , In H azo
Dell township , will occur the annual basket
picnic und reunion of the mutual protection-
ists

¬

of Boomer and Hazel Dell townships of
this county , ati'd St. John township of Harri-
son

¬

county. William Perry xvill act as cap-
tain

¬

, and M. A. Hough us marshal of the day.
Speeches will bo delivered by Attorney
Boulton nnd Emmctt Tinlcy , of this , city.
Besides there will be numerous other attract-
ions.

¬
.

A few days since. Acting Police Judge
Hendricks ordered Frank'Trimble out of the
city, to save himself a thirty days' sentence
to the county jail. Frank skipped over to
Omaha , and has made himself such a nui-
sance

¬

there that the judge received a com-
munication

¬
yesterday asking that the exllo-

bo allowed to return. The judge promptly
refused to grant the request , and advised the
victims In the city across the river to follow
his example nnd save themselves further
annoyance.-

A
.

larsro audience assembled at Dohany's
last evening to enjoy "The Phcamx" as pre-
sented

¬

by Milton Nobles and company. Tbo
foul villian still continued his prcambula-
tions

-
after the virtuous female , to the great

edification of the audience , and the versatile
comedian introduced several now. features
that could not full to plcuso. The play bus
lost little of its interest after a presentation
of several years bcforo the theatre-going
public , una Milton Nobles has meantime
greatly Increased tils popularity.-

A
.

move is now on foot to secure the ser-
vices

¬

of General Banks , of Omaha , as drill-
master for the Dodgn Light Guard , for the
next few months , until Captain Mount can
arrange to move to thm city from Shenun-
doah.

-
. If the plan can bo carried into effect ,

it will bo a grand thing for the Guards , us
General Banks has the reputation of being
ono of the finest drill masters In this section
of the country , and has scored many gratify-
ing

¬

successes in that line , The Guards are
now In splendid shape , are finely equipped ,
and are only in need of a captain.

The old Hurhop hall on Upper Broadway
Is being reconstructedand greatly improved.-
A

.
now floor has been put in , the old state

and gullery are already removed , and a small
platform now ornaments the north side of
the bull , with a little side room ut each end
of the platform. The bull will bo ready for
use by the middle of the present month , or
thereabouts , nnd will appear us an entirely
now . place. It will bo in churge of Mr.
Peterson , und will bo for use us a lecture
hall , dunce hull or public mooting place.
The store room beneath is also being re-
modelled.

¬

. The cast part of town bus long
suffered for the need of a tasty and conven-
ient

¬

hall, and the want will now bo supplied.

Dexter , employment , 28 Pearl st-

.Fnlrinount

.

1ark.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sot

amid the romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant

¬

bought of forest trees. , The most de-

lightful
¬

place Imaginable for picnics , tennis
parties nnd quite rumbles.'-

a
.

alto the electric motor cars brldgo line
which lands passengers In the very hcurt of
the purk. Fare from Omaha to the park
only 10 cents.-

Thu
.

park is owned and controlled by the
city-authorities und the best of good order
Is enforced.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert, 518 Pearl street , Council Bluffs-

.Ucslrublo

.

dwellings for rent at mouorato-
prices. . E. H. Hhoato & Co. . rentul ugonts ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.-

C.

.

. 13. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Fine jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning aud repairing at E. Uurhorn.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , renl efjtuto , 627 13'dway.-

Go

.

to M , Keating for drugs , 50.5 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to thu collection of ruutu und care of prop-
erty

¬

in the city and vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. Office Broadway and Main streets ,
upstairs.

f

A COUNCIL DIMS JUSTICE

fluT
*

Has a Novel Way of Disposing of-

ri

THE HORSES , HQl
,

> NDS AND HORN

ItcplnctiiR tlio Miilti Direct ? luloljlno
With Klcotrlolty An Agsit Iwily

Wants a DnuMo Dose of
trio Ci-cnl ISIIxIr-

.Iho

.

Court on 11 la Musclo.
The culcltfln-sloiillug cnso npnlnst tlio Bar-

rctt
-

boys , Ed and Frank , resulted tn a dlsu-

Krccmcnt
-

ot the jury , four of the Jurors fa-

voring
¬

iicriulttnl nnd two standing for con-

viction
¬

, The cnao will bo tried again this
morning. The defendants nro still In Jail
nnd the prospects uro fnlf for their remain-
ing

¬

tl'oro. The only sensational fcutuio in
connection with tlio trial was the unmerci-
ful

¬

"roasting" uclmluistoroa to the court by-

Em molt Tlnlny , attorney for the defense.-
In

.
the absence of im attorney for the prose-

cution
¬

, the court examined the witnesses ,
and the defendants' attorney mudo numer-
ous

¬

objections , which were overruled. In
arguing his case bcforo the jury , the attor-
ney

¬

trolc oecnslon to censure the court very
warmly , and cast several very unpleasant
reflections. The spectators wuru nplinst at-

thn tirade , nnd fully expected to oo a line of
$50 or HW ) Inflicted on the attorney for con ¬

tempt. The court , however , took another
way of settling it. After standing the
storm as long as ho could , ho Jumped from
hU chair , and with n very suggestive ges-

ture
¬

, informed the uttornoy that ho would
mop up the floor with him if ho continued
his abuse. After that both parties cooled
off, and the case was submitted. In referring
to the matter afterward , the court stated
that ho was willing that an attorney should
touch up the court to a reasonable degree ,

when ho bad no case , nnd It was hU only
show to get a hold on the Jury , "but ," ho
continued , "there Is a limit which they must
not pass. 1 don't propose to sit still nnd let
any man abuse mo beyond a certain point-
.It

.

had reached that point , and I had to stop
it, and that.was all there was to It."

8. B. Watlsworth & Co. loan money.-

Swonson

.

Music Co. , 835 Broadway.-
The Co 11 I-H I n c Club.

The mist successful and exciting chitso yet
had by the Coursing club was that of yes-
terday

¬

morning. Tha meet was at Green's
packing house , just east of the city. It wus
surmised that the dumping ground , whci-o
the offal from the packing house is depos-
ited

¬

, about a half mlle cast of the packing-
house , would ho an excellent plac ? to find
wolves , and at that spot tbo hounds wore
uncoupled. Three scents wore struck at al-

most
¬

the sauio instant , and away went the
divided pack on throe different trulls.

For the next two hours the huntsmen had
a very exciting time, us' ''with three wolves
running , one was In sight nearly all of the
time. Several shots were fired , but none of
them did any more than to cnpplo tha-
quarry. . About 7 o'clock two of the wolves ,

which were hulf grownl'timber wolves , were
run down , and about 'tyVp hours later , the
third , a full grown and very largo gray
wolf, was pulled down. Dr. C. H. Pinney
managed to get in a charge of heavy shot ,
which toro an ugly hole in fho side of the
ravenous brute , but with seemingly no other
effect than to rrcato a little momentary sur-
prise

¬

, as it dashed on faster than over.
About fifteen minutes later the chase again
passed the doughty doctor , but the leading
hound was so close thai ho did not dare to
fire again , and in a very 'short time it was
over. The largest aulmal vus brought It and
displayed during the jla.v-at the club's head-
quarters

¬

at the Manbattan-ibut the smaller
ones wore scalped and loft-u | mi the hills.' The new hounds recently purchased by the
club in Missouri uro working in finely , and
all matters pertaining tr the uhase are pro-
gressing

¬

swimmingly. The club Is just be-

ginning
¬

to understand the location of the
ground , and the most frequented runways ,
and the meets will continue to grow in inter-
est

¬

and exciting features. The uoxt chase
will bo held on Friday morning.-

If

.

you want clean , fresh groceries and
frults callon Johnson ff Olson,712 Broad way.

Wall paper , room moldings nnd decora-
tions , No. 12 North Main street

Iho SI n In Street Motor.
The electric motor company has already

doubled the force at work on the Main street
extension , and yesterday fifty men were at-

work. . Superintendent Reynolds states that
ho will work as largo a force as possible , and
rush the work to completion as quickly as-

possible. . Ho hopes to hnvo elcctrlo cars
running the whole length of PCarl and Main
streets by the 15th of October. The line will
bo double track from Uroadwav to Tenth
avenue , and a single tract : from that point to
the Milwaukee local depot , at the foot of
Main street. The poles will bo sot, and
work on the overhead wire commenced , so
that all will bo in readiness to put the line in
operation us soon us the track laying Is com ¬

pleted. The street Is now torn up from
Broadway to Willow avenue , and one track
Is laid as far as First avenue. Work on the
second truck wus commenced yesterday
altcrnoon , and both will hereafter bo kept
along near together. Travel on the street is
impeded , though not altogether impossible.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'way

Always on Time.-
If

.

you wish to purchase, a good and reliable
watch 25 per cent Jess than club rates , and
on easy tcriusthen call at once and make
your own selection at C. B. Jacquomln &
Co. , 27 Main street.

Queer Elixir Result.
Several elixir experiments have been

made hero , but tbo public interest in them
has flagged. Ono patient , over seventy
years of age , received a treatment , but us an
apparent result un abscess was formed. For
a tttno It was fearoa that the patient would
die , The physician who gave tbo treatment
is one who bus had llttlo faith In the Cllxlr-
.Ho

.

has even loss now. The patient was
anxious to have the experiment tried , and
because of her many Importunities he at last
consented. Her condition was buch that it
seemed she could not HVO long anyway , so
that neither life nor hhflth seemed jeopar-
dized.

¬

. The unpearapc. ? of thu wound be-

came
¬

terrible , though , , 'It turned black and
bits of flesh BlouKtod off. Thu physician
oven became alarmed. Now the place is
healing with wonderful rapidity. The
patient declares she lias not felt BO well in-

llftcon years , and Is aiixiuus to have another
dosd of elixir. I , 5-

Tbo Now Ogden , Counpll Bluffs , finest and
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special at-

tentions
¬

to commercial mon.

Dwelling for sale on'easy' payments. Also
building lots at lowest11 market prices. Call
and examine our list. E ,' H. Sheafo & Co-

.riolcctt

.

Un Itefttio Polio- .

Bob Mnrdls , the ( , Imbibed' too
freely Monday afternoon , and wunto'l to run
the town. Ho wound up in the cooler , with
the charges of disturbing the peace and
assaulting an o nicer slated against him. Ills
assault on the ofllcer resulted disastrously ,

for the latter tapped him on the cranium
with his club , aud Mardis rolled in the put
tor. After being locked up , ho concluded to
gut oven by kicking a follow prisoner , Jim
bnoddorly , who was too drunk to offer any
resistance , and but for tno tluiuly Interfer-
ence

¬

of the jailor , Bnoddarly would have
fared very roughly. Yesterday morn lug
Mardis pleaded guilty to being drunk , nnd-

wus fined flO10. Snodtlerly filed a com-

plaint
¬

of assault and buttery against him ,

and that case und the other for u&auultli g un-

oUlcor will bu tried later.-
Snoddorly'e

.
case for drunkenness was con ¬

tinued.
Four other drunks could not pay their

fines , and wore ordered Into ttie street gang-

.lllcd

.

of Iltuu-t Dlurasc.-
At

.

half-past W o'clock yesterday a man
staggered from one ot the roar doors of the

Elsomrin block and started up the alloy. Ha
only took a fdw steps before ho fell to the
earth nnd remained there. An old man named
H. Eastman , of Atlantic , paisod the man ns ho
camp out , nnd supposing ho was Intoxicated
turned and watched him. When ho fell l.o
reported the cnso to the proprietor of the
Scott houso. The police wore notified that
an intoxicated man lying in the alley In-

a situation that threatened danger from pas-
sing

¬

teams , but bnforo the o (lice re nrrlvod It-

wns discovered that the man Wan dead , Ho
Was picked up utid taken to Undertakers
Field & Estop nnd the coroner summoned.
The body wns Identified ns that of Frank
Haven , who resided on South Third street ,
Ho had boon employed by .1 , C. Blxby , paint-
ing

¬

the radiators and steam boating appara-
tus

¬

lu the now KUeman building. Ho had
worked but three days on tlio job , but had
not complained of nnv ill fooling during thu-
tlmo. . Ho was apparently In perfect health
When ho had left the building to go to hU-
dinner. . Ho wns about thlrty-olght years old
nnd has lived with his mother in the city for
the past live years. For a long tlmo pust ho-
hns been. Identified with the Siilvntlon Array
ns 11moperator of the big bass drum.

The coroner hold art Inquest nnd u post-
mortem examination last evening und fixed

, the cause of death at heart diseas-

e.loujxmeiiiniit.

.

.

The young ladles' nocloty of St. Francis
Xiivler'a' church , of this city , have postponed
their entertainment from Wednesday night
to Friday night. As hits bean snld bcforo ,
the entertainment will consist ot music lec-
tures

¬

, canes , dancing, otc. An enjoyable
ulght is promised by the young Indies , who
ndvlso nil who wish to enjoy a good laugh
and a pleasant evening to come nnd putroima
them on next Friday night , September U.

All remember the night nnd bring your
friends with you. All holding tlckoU for
Wednesday can URO thorn on Friday. The
entertainment will bo given at St. Joseph's
hall , and will boirin at 8 o'clock sharp. Muslo-
by Dulboy's bund.-

A.

.

llcnutlrul Home.
The beautiful homo of Judge James on

Third uvonuo is receiving the finishing
touches by that famous decorating artist , P.-

C.

.
. Miller. The house has been built under

the personal supervision of the judeo , nnd
the builders have wrought out his ideas of a
homo , nnd Mr. Miller , with the Instincts of-

n true artist , has put on the developing
touches , nnd the result Is an Ideal homo In
comfort and beauty , whore the judiro can"
enjoy all the happiness to. bo found In u per-
fect

¬
house. But thu beauty of tlio homo is

duo perhaps more to Mr. Miller's art than to
nil else. The parlor is a perfect gem of-
beauty. . The celling is done in white aud
gold pressed paper, with n one-third frieze
and wall In two shades of gruy. The dec-
orations

¬

are engraved , and till mouldings and
decorations harmonize in general tint. The
ofTcct is subdued , mellow and very pleasing.
The sitting room , which adjoins , Is done in
the same general design , but the combina-
tion

¬
of color is white , blue and gold , with

antique oak mouli.inga to match tlio wood-
work and the mantel. The dining room ad-
joining

¬

is n real atnllcr , where tbo
artistic walls and mantel ulTord an
endless pleasure to the artistic eye.
The sntno general detslgn Is followed and the
colors- are a combination of terra cottubroiizo
and olives. The hall has a plcrustu celling
with walls in the rough wt h olive tint and n
hand painted freizo in gold nnd gray. The
upper floor chambers urc finished in white
and gold , blue nnd gold and soft gruy tints.
The whole Interior of the house is as perfect-
as real artist can in.ilco it. It is diRlcult to
determine which deserves the most praise ,

the homo builder who planned it or the artist
who mudo it a poem. , It will bo a monument
to Mr. Miller and a cozy little palace where
Judge James can dwell In the case and com-
fort

¬

he has so thoroughly earned.

The famous cash bargain house , 200 Broad¬

way.

Kellcy & Youakorman sell grocorlo-
Chuso and Sanborn coffees a specluly-

.Rr

.

port uf the City Clerk.
The following Is the report of City Cleric

Huatington foe the month of August.

Cash on hand Aucust 1, judgment
account.$83180

Cash on hand August 1 , district court
costs. 6 Xi

Cash on hand August 1 , witness fees ,
otc. 2180

Cash on hand August I , county treas-
urer

¬. 80 00
Building permits. 4000
Civic cason. 1050
City criminal cases. 871 CO

State criminal cases. 15 00
Licenses. 240 00
Burial permits. 0 50-

Appcarunco fees. 1,209 80
Witness fees. a 20
Marshal's fees. 298 Co

Total.$3,059 29-

niallUltSKMENTS. .

Paid county treasurer. 5100
Paid witness fess. 5 30-

PaidN. . Schurz. 1300
Paid city treasurer. 2,254 40-

PaU A. L. Hendricks. 550-
PuldC. . C. Despain.'

! K )

Paid telegram. . . . . 40
Cash on hand , judgment account. . . . 32140
Cash on hand , district court costs. . U So
Cash on baud , witness fees. 185-

Totnl.. . .. $2,059, 2U

Good business chance ; n $3,000 stock of-
gent's furnishing goods , hats , cups , boots
und shoos , is offered for sulo by Fox &
Hughes of this city. The business reaches
(20,000 yearly and is well established.-

A.

.

Benefit Concert.-
Tomorrow

.
ovenlne a concert for the bene-

fit
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church will bo
given under the direction of Miss Ida Fpl-
lentrctcr.

-

. The following Is the programme :

Piano solo The Last. Smile..H. A. Wollcnhaupt
Miss Katlo Kulin.

Song Fly Forth. O Gentle Dove.Plnuutl
Miss Ida Fcllcntrotcr.

Recitation. Selected
Miss B. Stcphun.

Duet Wio Malitu Mirder Schlumtnor. . .. (Frolschuty ) Weber
Paul Tulleys and Frank Dadoltot.

Song Outon the Deep.Kuckon-
Mrs. . Meyers.

TAUT II ,

Piano solo. Selected
Miss Katie Knhn.

Duet Guarda Clio lllunca Luna..Campana-
Mrs. . Mayors and Miss Ida Fellontretor.

Cornet solo Marguerite.IVhlto-
Wllllo Murphy.

Song Sing. Smile , Slumber.C. Gounod
Miss Ida E'ellentretcr.

Violin obligate.Paul Tulloy-
sDuetNocturn. F. Bohr

Paul Tulloys and Frank Badollet.

Kerr & Gray , real estate , CO. ) First uvcnuo.

Annual Mooring of tht ) W. O. T. U.
The following Is the programme for the

nnnuul mooting of the W. C. T. U, , to be-

held at the Presbyterian church next Satur-
day

¬

:

Muslo conducted by the.Y. W. C. T. U-
.Singing.

.

.

Opening prayer. , , . . , , . Mrs. J. Newton
Heading ot scripture. . . Mrs. E. I. Woodbury
Singing-
.Secretary's

.
report. , . .Mrs , E. M. Hoover

Treasurer's report.Mrs. N. I' . Dodge
Corresponding secretary's report .

. ,.Mrs. S. F. Slovens-
VicePresident's report.Mrs , Dr. Phulps-
VicePresident's report., ,. .. , Mrs. Dr. Montgomery
Vice-President's report. ,.Mrs. Smith
Vico-Presldcnt'H report.Mrs. Thlckston-
VicePresidont' * report.Mrs , Coolu-
yViccPieslduat's report.Mrs. Ueebu-
oVicePresident's report , , . Mrs. Helcheiibuch-
Slnglutr..
Address by the president. .Mrs. H. J. Fisher
Statistics on effects of prohibition.. ,. , , . . . , . . ,.Mrs , U. M. Casudy-
Ilemlnlsciico ? , ,. . . .Mrs. Amulla Bloomer
W. T, O. U. work.Mrs. L.V , Uotts
Necessity for a headquarters ,. . . . ...Mrs. H. A. Stoddurd
Method popof ou for necurlngioaduartors.! |

. . . . . .. , . . . , , . . , . Mrs. S. S , Stevens
Drill by the Loyal Legion.-
Singing.

.

.
Closing prayer.
All ladiei of the city are invited-

.i'craouul

.
(

O. F, Cole left Monday for Mount Pleas ¬

ant.I
.

). O. Finch , district United States prose-
cuting

¬
attorney , of DCS Molucs , and Ed

Campbell , United States marshal , of Fulr-
flold

-
, wore In the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. W. Qrimth , of Walnut , wns In the city
yesterday ,

Mrs. L. U. Lewis nrrlvcd homo yesterday
from Avoca.-

W.
.

. P. Thomas , of San Francisco , Is visit-
ing

¬

U. L. Williams.
Postmaster T, W. Ivory , of Ulonwoodwas-

in the Bluffs yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mnry Kost has returned from n visit
to friends In Carroll county.-

Dr.
.

. S. N. Harvey nnd H. Uiston , of Noola ,
wore Mill ft * visitors yesterday.

Miss draco Swcurlngc.n has gone to Cor-
nell

¬

college , whore she will attend this yoar.
Peter Kr.vkendnll has resigned his posi-

tion
¬

In thu Lincoln flro department mid re-
turned

¬

to this city.
Miss Lnurn Bcnnomnn loft for the east

Monday uvcning on n purchasing tour for
Mrs. F. G. Pfolfer.

Eugene Stupfol , of Hardln township , wns-
in the city yesterday on route for the Btato
fair at Dos Moinos.-

H
.

, R Hood , bnggAgomastcr on the Sioux
City .t Pacific, has returned from Ktilmnn-
zoo , Mich. , where tie wns culled by the seri-
ous

¬

illness of his father.
Miss Bessie Stownrt hns returned from n

three years' absence nt Fnrmington , Conn. ,

whore stio hns bean attending school. Miss
Beech , of Now York , accompanied her , nnd
will visit with the fnmlly of Mr. J. T. btow-
ort for u few weeks. Mr. Charles T. Stew-
art

¬

joined thorn at Chicago , and Will bo at
homo for a few days.

*
Money loaned nt L. 1J. (Jruft's ft, Co.'s

loan ofllco on furniture , pinnns. horses ,

wiicons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd all other articles of vuluo , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

CALIFORNIA
TIIK 1AND O-

FDISCOVERIES !

-Sold on

Scn.rTjoiCircular
AHIErlNCMEKaorowj.ii.CALC-

UF E
ATARRH-

SANTAABIEAND; : : CAT : R : CURE

Fop sale by Goodman Drug C-

oCfflCAGOlIORT LINE
OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to

TWO TUAIN8 DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA
AND COUNCIL JIIiUFl'8

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St.. Paul , Minneapolis , Cellar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Freeporl, Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mndisou , JnncKville ,
Beloit , Wlnonn, La Crosse,
Ana all other Important point * E t , Northcait and

For through tlckoti call on the llskc' nccnt at I.'fl-
lFsrnani itrcet , la llarker Illcolc , or nt UnloB 1'nciBclt pnt.

Pullman Sleepora an4 the Ilnost Dining Cnra In tht
world nro run on tlio rar..n line ot thu thlcnco , tlll-
waukce & 8t. I'uul ItBllnay , and erur? attention U
paid to puicDKOrs Of courteous cmplojej of tha-
cotapunf. .

II. .MMI.Kit. OonorJl Manager.-
j.

.
. K. TIICKKK , Anlft < ntUener.ll MnniRer.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAItPKNTKlt , (iunural 1'aiioneer and
Ticket Acmt.-

O
.

KO. K. UK AFFORD. Avnlitni-
ml 'llckct Affont-
.T.J.

.
. OLAHR, Gineral Snpirlnttailcnt.

GEORGE METOALF ,
UKA.lt KSTATH ,

No. 10 Pearl St

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD AND CIGAR STORE

418 IIUOADWAY ,
MAtjQNKY & .

Livery , Sale and Boarding Stable

No. 1 Hign to lot at lowest rate's , delivered In
any part of the city.

Homes bought und sold on commUslon ,

Centrally Located , I'liitnor Kuril.-

W.

.
. O, UTTEBBAOK,23O Broadway

rr.or. WHITISH

Adapted to the public schools , Th only
complete tlilnt ; of Its kind In exlatoucu and In-

.dlxponsiblo
.

iu the school room , School bo.iruj-
dfslrliiK the moNt perfect help for tlio tuacliur
are invited to uxumlno thin. Addroud-

H. . A. IliVIjlil.NOKir ,
General Agent ,

r in Willow Avo. . Council Itluirs. low.a

Incorporated Nov. 1 , .

Eoatiiwo.it Corner ilroadwuy uud Muln Street ,

fc. I50OOO.
Does a Hugulur Hanking and Exchange lliuinoss-

N.. V. DOnoK. ['resident : JOHN IIUIIKSIIKIM ,
Vlco I'jost.j A. W. UIKKMAN. Cashier.-

I
.

> lruutors-N. I'. Do Ue , J llertsthulm. (Jeo ,

Kcollno , J.U Stewart. W , W. Wallace , (1 , M.
Dodge ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL

FOR SALE ANpJtENT ,

L. . w.. ht nail sort anl -

- . _ SpAcltl Mtoatloa clvon to exam ¬
ination of tltli'8.V , 0. Jntnos , No. 10 1'oarl st-

.TlOU

.

SALKor exchange Now C-rooin honao
X' m cuoit location. Will exchange for El)
acres or linprowl lan.l In Wcitern Iowa , or
will icll atmtakn part In vacant lots. Kerr ft
Orny , Council liluirg. la-

.FOll

.

KHCIIANOK 1W acres In Audilbon
. , 3 miles from Co. soM , well Improved.-

Vill
.

cxohaniti ) tor Improved Council lllaJ*
property. Kcrr Uray. Council Illirra.

. ! Acre propsrty In city, reAsonable
Kerr &Uray , Council nitittj-

.GKUAT

.

borsnlns tn Nobratkft farms If you
. Wo hnvo a numl or on hand

that will lia sold cheap. Kerr & Oraj' , < uncll1I-
U1ITB. . la-

.MrsffibKNTOrF1
.

, Ilcal rotate. Special
attention lvon to oxninnmtlon and cor-

rection
¬

of title to Innili nml lot i tn city . ml-
county. . No. 8, North .Muln st.
1j i ( 'It HA hi : or Kent Unrilpn land with house *.J by.I. IU nice. lUtiMalnst. . Council Huilfn-

.TO

.
AIIH ITT 1'laco Iota for sale by K J. IUy-

.GO

.

LOOK at the llabbltt I'laco on Upper
Uroailway , then see F. J. Day.

HOU8K3
,
torrent In ail parts of tlio city. F.

TTUMl 8 A M : Two flno now six-room houses on
JL'1'aclllc avo. will bo snlil ch ? p for a small
payment down and balancn to suit purchaser.
Kurr .v Pray , 6ufl Klr t avo.
"1I10U HUNT 3 unfurnished rooms , P01 Third
- avenu-

e.FlT
.

|{ Knnsiis farms to oxchnneo for city
. Johnston & Van ratten , Cvrrott

blocV. '

1(1011 KXCHANOR-A Binall newspnpT outnt
*- to exchuiiKo for lots. Johnston .VVull fat-

SttVKHAU Nebraska farma to exchnnga for
JIlutTH lots. Johnston & Vim 1'at-

ten-

.TJOItSF.S
.

to exchange for equity In house andJJlot. . Johnston A : Vnn I'nttcn.

SKVEHAlinice farms near the city for sale ,
Van Patten , Evcrolt block

Council llluirs. _]

LOT on avenue A. In Hocr * ' sul ) . , NOD , It taken
. Johnston & Vim fatten.-

HOUSH

.
-? for sale , JIOl down nnd JI2.6 ) per

. Johnston & Vim I'atten.
LOT on High street , flAO : speak quick If you

It. Johnston to Van 1'atten ,

FOU 8AI.K Oue ot the bust paying crcarn-
In lowii , making now over UVU pounds

butter dnlly , Also a large brick batter , OLI-
Tnml poultry house , all complete with largecold-
MomKO elovAl jr , etc. . doing lilt ? business. Price
o ( this mitiro nlunt complete f.i.lUU ; SI.IMU ca n ,
bai. In S nnd in years. Or would take f-ooil city
property , or No. I land tor the $4,0 HI payment.
lIiiBluess done last yenr , f S7.IXK ). will exceed that
tnls yrnr. anil It Is the only plant In the county.
Enquire ot Kerr It Gray , fio.1 FJrst aye.

SAliK Acre lots In Orchard plao ? . Tills
property Is located In the 1(1( co nursery-

.snutnot
.

the main part of thn city. 1 { nilloa
from court housa , Oco. Mutcalf, U Pearl st.

KENT Houses In nil parts ot tno city.
Kerr it Clruy. MB Klrnt avo.

_
HENT KlRlit now Vroom cnttai'eson

Avenue 11 , itankott's add. to city , Itcnts
very reusonnblo. 0 ill and let us show you them.
Kerr & Orny-

.FOH

.

KENT T of the most bountiful cottages
Council llluirs ; ono Mock from motor

line ; now huusi-s ; city water in tin ; house * acd
all modern conveniences. Sou Kerr & Orny.-

171OH

.

SAIjK 120ncro fnrm In Jasper county ,
-L lown , located near real minus that are in-
operation. . There Is n Ilvo fogt vein of conl
under the farm. (Jeo. Metcnlf , No. 10 I'oarl st.-

'IJIOIl

.

BALK Improved nnd unimproved prop-
crty

-

- ? in every part ottlio cltv. Hare oppor-
tunities

¬

for Investors seek speculations ;
splendid opportunities fur those who desire
hoinca. Oeo. Metcalf , No. 10 1'onrl st._
BUSINESS locations oc Main and ttrondwny

bargains. Oeo. Metcalf. No. 10
Pearl st.

_
8A1.KH ) feet lake frontage located be-

tween
¬

C It , bout house arid Manawa beach.
Also u number of choice lots In Ltcgnttu place.-
Ueo.

.
. Metcalf , No. 10 1'earl ht ,

TK.vouvnntsomo genuine snaps In choice lota-
JLon bottoms call aud see Kerr Ac Oray. They
bnve some lots thnt must bo sold regardless ot
cost before Nov.

.TF

1.

you have anytnlnc In the line of real estate
-Lur chattels you want to exchange or dispose
of, you shonlrt'call on Kerr & Gray. You can
find thorn at their ofllce , 60i First avo. , Council
Uluirs.

K On monthly pnymonts. very neat
J- now house near Hnrmony mission. Cull or
address Kerr & Oiay, OT first nvo. . Council
lllulfs.

_
MISCELLANEOUS

HHOS. & CO. loan iuonev Tlienios-
tVllberal terms olfero1. lut: Pearl st.

05 roet on Muln street for sale cneap. Johnston6 it Van I'attun.
on First nve. formula. Johnston

& Van 1'atten ,

WANTBD .
A'Roo riiorne Riid buggy. Ken ?

i wantotl at 133 Uantonstrocr.-
JU

.
Hood board at reasonable rntoj. Mrs. I , W-

.Copp
.

.

6VP.ll CENT loans maclo on real estate , cash
. F. J.Jay.

AllEAUTlFIJI , homo on Oakland ave. at
. Day.-

1)1180

.

' ) on Oakland avo. , 1:1,000.: F. J. Day.-

O9x3iO

.

( on Park nve. , W.OOO. K. J. Day.

HOMES for solo on monthly payments. 5757

200 acres good bottom land lu Tnwa to ox-
cliai

-
>io Tor vacant lots In Council Ululfa , IJ.-

K.
.

. Mtiynp , fill Broadway-

.$10down

.

nntl ti> per month. .'1 KOOA lota to sell
. terms. IllKh ground , full nlze nnd

title pcrfcci. K. E. Mnynr , Oiu Jiroudwuy.

f75"wlirbtly! iot ( i, fiiTTsi , Central nub. , If taken
Aveuue I) . Uiuti in-ound , good

tltl'J and actually worth tM'J. K. K. Muyno , Oil)
Urondwny.-

I7UJU

.

EXCHANOK-r nna In Iowa for Council
X! llluirs property. B. K. Mnyno , oil ) llroad-
way-

.17ANTED
.

Some more bargains to veil.-
K

. K.
, Maynit, 1 llroaaway.

"171011 BAM ! or Trade Full supply of hotel
JP furniture , also IOHNO for IU mouths on small
hotel In Council Illuira , Apply to Odoll llros-

.AVKNUK

.

A loin, cornerH. great bargains.
& Bhvphunl , II Main t.

14 OUHK"nnd lot. Cochrnn uad. . cheat ), oaij-
r1i piiymuntB. lleiuon AsHnonhurd , I) ilnln st-

.liliavn

.

more Iiro.idivay pioperty than any.
body , llensoii & Bheimeril , 1'' Main t. '

r OTon 4th nvenue , Vnn Urunt k Jtlce'u HUD. ,
AJ cheap , liens on & Khepherd , U Mulnxt ,

r OT on ItlulT Bt. . line residence lot cheap.
J.J noiibOii It Bhephurd , t) Main Bt._

> UST corner on Ilrondway. opposite cower
> houso' JloiiHon & Hnephurd , u Muln nt.

LOU'S In llnyltsa' ::1 1 , on motor line , t-'OO each.-
HuUMjn

.5 .V blieplierd , U Muln B-

t.IO'J'.S

.
on (Hen avo. , genuine snaps , Donson H-

eHOUBKS

, u Maul Ht.

md Jots ; 100 cash. UUO cash. J'iOO
, balance easy , llouison & Shepherd ,

U.MlllUBt ,

avenue property that will double
right nway. K J. Uuy ,

LO'1'8 on Ilroadway , FlrsT avenue and Ave>

A und II , chcup , 1'. J. Day ,

KAllWAV Trlcyclo-For ale cheap. Kxce
lent condition. One mini can handloeaml.

Will lurry two persons und loud , Addruin Hey
Council IllullH

Htovo-
Wo huvo un extra heavy llttlf N , S Htovo made

to order for IIB that we are bi-lllnH for II. , We-

Bimrantoe ovary one. Thin Is the best IIS Htovo
ever oirered tlio public. We will bell Fuller &
U'arri'M'H Western Diamond coal cook , No , r1. at-
tii. . Thin IH America's best , larKt'st. heaviest
Ktovo ut uny price. It Is tno best stove of the
world' * l&rgestctove foundry nnd with 7 yearn
experience with this as our leudluK itovo wo
can recommend U as America's bestsuivo. Wo
will bo KIU | to huvu the public call ami com-
pure It with other makes. Our price thin year
Is a cut of ( I from thu usual prices U owhere ,
We have the lawst Block of heating stoves we
ever carried , with the Kndlant Home and Ktew-
urt'n

>

lu tlio loud. Wo have a variety ofOnkH-
nnd wood burners from ( I up. Don't full to gtc-
mr< price * . Btora open till 0 p. m. Col *

Cole. I'i Main st.
_ _ j

J. M. PALMER- II AH TUB CHOICEST M > T Of-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

lu the city , Ullt edged onporttinltltu to ( mm-

dluu Invajtorj u.nl


